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Imprinting, non-coding RNA and chromatin organization are modes of epigenetic regulation that modulate
gene expression and are necessary for mammalian neurodevelopment. The only two known mammalian clus-
ters of genes encoding small nucleolar RNAs (snoRNAs), SNRPN through UBE3A(15q11–q13/7qC) and
GTL2(14q32.2/12qF1), are neuronally expressed, localized to imprinted loci and involved in at least five neu-
rodevelopmental disorders. Deficiency of the paternal 15q11–q13 snoRNA HBII-85 locus is necessary to
cause the neurodevelopmental disorder Prader–Willi syndrome (PWS). Here we show epigenetically regu-
lated chromatin decondensation at snoRNA clusters in human and mouse brain. An 8-fold allele-specific
decondensation of snoRNA chromatin was developmentally regulated specifically in maturing neurons, cor-
relating with HBII-85 nucleolar accumulation and increased nucleolar size. Reciprocal mouse models
revealed a genetic and epigenetic requirement of the 35 kb imprinting center (IC) at the Snrpn–Ube3a
locus for transcriptionally regulated chromatin decondensation. PWS human brain and IC deletion mouse
Purkinje neurons showed significantly decreased nucleolar size, demonstrating the essential role of the
15q11–q13 HBII-85 locus in neuronal nucleolar maturation. These results are relevant to understanding
the molecular pathogenesis of multiple human neurodevelopmental disorders, including PWS and some
causes of autism.
INTRODUCTION
Epigenetics encompasses multiple mechanisms that tem-
porally and spatially control gene expression throughout
development without alteration to the DNA sequence. Non-
coding RNAs (ncRNAs), parental imprinting and chromatin
organization are among epigenetic mechanisms that contribute
to the complexity of gene regulation critical for proper mam-
malian neurodevelopment. ncRNAs modulate transcription
and translation, are found abundantly and sometimes specifi-
cally in brain (1) and play pivotal roles in neurodevelopment
and long-term memory formation (2,3); 30% of parentally
imprinted transcripts are ncRNA (4). Chromatin organization
contributes to the spatial context in which genes are develop-
mentally regulated (5), particularly in the highly ordered chro-
matin of post-mitotic neuronal nuclei (6).
Chromosomal loci 15q11–q13 (murine 7qC) and 14q32.2
(murine 12qF1) are imprinted regions directly involved in
at least five neurodevelopmental disorders. Prader–Willi
syndrome (PWS) is caused by paternal 15q11–q13
deficiency, whereas Angelman syndrome (AS) is caused
by 15q11–q13 maternal deficiency (7,8); and 1–3% of
autism cases are caused by 15q11–q13 duplication (9–
11). Paternal and maternal uniparental disomy (UPD) for
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Figure 1. DNA FISH using a probe contig spanning SNRPN–UBE3A (red fluorescence) on post-mortem human and mouse brain samples reveals two distinct
parental chromatin structures in neuronal nuclei, counterstained with DAPI (blue fluorescence). White bar represents 5 mm. (A) Representative control adult
neuronal nucleus containing a small maternal SNRPN–UBE3A signal and an extended paternal SNRPN–UBE3A signal. (B) Representative Angelman (maternal
15q11–q13 deletion) neuronal nucleus containing a single extended paternal SNRPN–UBE3A signal. (C) Representative Prader–Willi (maternal disomy) neur-
onal nucleus with two small maternal SNRPN–UBE3A signals. (D) Neuron-specificity and locus boundaries of chromatin decondensation for murine 7qC (syn-
tenic to human 15q11–q13). A diagram of the Snrpn–Ube3a locus showing paternally expressed genes in blue, maternally expressed genes in red, components
of the paternal neuronal transcript in yellow and the imprinting center (IC) in grey. DNA FISH probes are diagramed below and colored to match probe
fluorescence. Not drawn to scale. (E and F) Representative images of the Snrpn–Ube3a signals seen in mouse adult neuronal nuclei throughout the brain.
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chromosome 14 causes two distinct neurodevelopmental
disorders, the latter of which phenotypically resembles
PWS (12,13). Both loci contain developmentally regulated
neuron-specific transcripts regulated by an imprinting
center (IC) (14–16).
Paternal 15q11–q13/7qC expresses a neuron-specific poly-
cistronic transcript containing at least 148 exons over several
hundred kilobases that includes the coding sequence for a spli-
cesomal protein (SNRPN), two clusters of small nucleolar
RNAs (snoRNAs) (HB/MBII-85,52), four single copy
snoRNAs (HBII-436,13, 438a and 438b) and the antisense
transcript to a maternally expressed ubiquitin ligase
(UBE3A-AS) (17–20) diagrammed in Figure 1D. Maternal
15q11–q13/7qC is comparatively inactive, but expresses
UBE3A and ATP10A in the opposite orientation (21–24).
15q11–q13 transcriptional regulation is highly complex,
involving multiple allele-specific epigenetic marks, including
DNA methylation, histone modification patterns and DNase
hypersensitive sites (25–27). Maternal 14q32.2/12qF1
expresses two clusters of snoRNAs (14qI and 14qII) and
over forty microRNAs (miRNAs) (14,16). Interestingly, the
15q and 14q tandemly repeated C/D box snoRNA gene
clusters are subject to parental imprinting and are unique to
eutherian mammals (28).
SnoRNAs are ncRNAs localized to the nucleolus and gen-
erally involved in guiding rRNA modifications (29). The tan-
demly repeated C/D Box snoRNA clusters within 15q11–q13
and 14q32.2 have greater homology to one another than to
any other mammalian snoRNAs and have minimal rRNA
homology; however, three snoRNAs from the 15q11–q13
locus have recently been shown to have rRNA homology
(30,31). HBII-52 has been shown to regulate splicing of a ser-
otonin receptor gene (32), whereas HBII-85 deficiency
appears to be the primary cause of PWS (33,42). Mouse
models of MBII-85 deficiency also recapitulate some features
of PWS, including hyperphagia and post-natal growth retar-
dation (34,35). The mechanism by which HBII-85 deficiency
causes neurodevelopmental abnormalities in PWS and
PWS-like abnormalities in mouse models is currently
unknown.
Here we provide evidence in both human and mouse brain
that post-natal neurons undergo orchestrated chromatin decon-
densation specifically at two imprinted snoRNA clusters but
not other highly transcribed, imprinted or ncRNA containing
loci. Chromatin decondensation of imprinted snoRNAs was
neuron-specific, developmentally regulated and transcription-
ally controlled through the IC. Importantly, deficiency of
HB/MBII-85,52 snoRNAs significantly impacted nucleolar
size, suggesting that one essential function of the neuronally
transcribed snoRNAs is to modify rRNA, thereby increasing
nucleolar size during neuronal maturation.
RESULTS
DNA FISH analysis of human and mouse brain sections
reveals paternal-specific and neuron-specific chromatin
decondensation at SNRPN through UBE3A
To visualize the organization of an imprinted snoRNA cluster
in brain, a 660 kb DNA FISH probe corresponding to the
large paternal neuron-specific transcript from SNRPN
through UBE3A within 15q11–q13 was hybridized to human
brain, revealing dramatically different signals within neuronal
nuclei. Individual neuronal nuclei showed one small compact
signal and another strikingly extended (Fig. 1A), indicating
differential chromatin organization for the two parental
alleles. PWS and AS brain samples revealed that the extended
signal was of paternal origin, appearing consistently in AS
neurons but never in PWS neurons (Fig. 1B and C).
To further investigate the allele-specific chromatin differ-
ences in an experimentally tractable system, a series of
murine 7qC DNA FISH probes (Fig. 1D, Supplementary
Material, Table S1) were hybridized to adult mouse sagittal
brain sections. Probes from Snrpn through Ube3a (888 kb)
revealed allele-specific extended signals throughout the brain
(Fig. 1E and H, red fluorescence). Extended paternal signals
were specific to neurons, as glia always exhibited two
compact, relatively equivalent signals (Fig. 1G), a FISH
pattern that was consistently observed in nuclei within adult
liver, thymus, spleen and kidney (Fig. 1H and data not
shown). The possibility of a brain specific copy number
change was ruled out by qPCR analyses of brain versus liver
genomic DNA (Supplementary Material, Fig. S1). Further-
more, extensive RNase A treatment did not change the hybrid-
ization signals (Supplementary Material, Fig. S2A), indicating
that the extended signals were due to DNA:DNA rather than
DNA:RNA hybridization. Tissue digestion with DNase I
resulted in degradation of the extended paternal signal more
rapidly than the compact maternal signal, indicating that the
differential signals seen were due to DNA decondensation
and decreased nucleosome coverage (Supplementary Material,
Fig. S2B and C).
Over 90% of post-natal day 70 (P70) cortical neuronal
nuclei presented an extended paternal Snrpn–Ube3a signal.
The paternal Snrpn–Ube3a signal averaged 4.08 mm in
length, approximately eight times greater in length than their
compact maternal signal counterpart which averaged
0.49 mm. These lengths correspond to a 65:1 packing ratio
for the paternal allele, only 1.6 more compact than a
30 nm fiber (40:1 packing ratio) and a 540:1 packing
ratio for the maternal allele, 13.5 more compact than a
30 nm fiber. The largest paternal signals were found in large
cortical, Purkinje and hindbrain neuronal nuclei in which
paternal signals averaged 4 mm in length (Supplementary
Red fluorescence shows a decondensed Snrpn–Ube3a paternal signal and a small compact Snrpn–Ube3a maternal signal corresponding to the transcriptional
activity of the alleles. The small green signals are the combined flanking probes 50 of Snrpn and 30 of Atp10a. While signal length was variable between indi-
vidual nuclei, paternal signals averaged 4 mm and maternal signals averaged 0.5 mm in Purkinje, hindbrain and cortical neurons in adult murine brain (Sup-
plementary Material, Fig. S3). Distances between the flanking probes on each Snrpn–Ube3a allele were utilized to determine the percentage of paternal signals
which loop back on to the chromosomal backbone by using the average distance between the flanking probes on the maternal allele plus one standard deviation
(1.13 mm þ 0.58 ¼ 1.71 mm) as a threshold for looping for the paternal allele. Over 43% of the paternal Snrpn–Ube3a alleles looped back to the IC by this
definition as shown by these representative nuclei. (G) Paternally extended Snprn–Ube3a signals are neuron-specific as can be seen in this representative
image in which the adult neuronal nucleus shows the decondensed allele (bottom left), whereas only two small signals are seen in the glial nucleus (upper
right). (H) No decondensed signals were seen in any other adult tissue (thymus, kidney, spleen, liver), thymus nuclei shown.
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Material, Fig. S3); the largest signal being 8.94 mm in length
corresponding to a 30:1 packing ratio. For comparison, a
202 kb probe for a gene biallelically expressed and highly
transcribed in brain (Stmn4) averaged 0.54 mm in adult Pur-
kinje neurons giving a 112:1 packing ratio, 2.8 more
compact than a 30 nm fiber.
No extended signals were seen for probes flanking the
Snrpn–Ube3a locus, 50 of Snrpn and at or 30 of Atp10a
(Fig. 1E and F, green fluorescence), suggesting that this
region’s highly differential chromatin organization exclusively
encompasses the neuron specific poly-cistronic transcript pro-
duced only from the paternally inherited allele (17). Paternal
Snrpn–Ube3a signals exhibited varied conformations, but
43% of neuronal nuclei showed evidence of paternal allele
looping, determined by the distance between flanking probes
(Fig. 1E and F, green signals).
Chromatin decondensation is developmentally regulated
and correlates to nucleolar enlargement during neuronal
maturation
To determine the relationship between Snrpn–Ube3a chroma-
tin organization, paternal snoRNA transcription and nucleolar
changes during neuronal maturation, a series of wild-type
(wt) murine cortex samples E15, P1, P14, P21, P28 and P70,
were separately hybridized with the Snrpn–Ube3a DNA
FISH probe, hybridized with a RNA FISH probe for MBII-85,
or immunofluorescently stained for nucleolin. Snrpn–Ube3a
signals revealed dynamic changes in the decondensation of
the paternal allele from birth through adulthood, with the
most dramatic changes occurring within the first 2 weeks of
life (Fig. 2A and B). Chromatin decondensation of Snrpn–
Ube3a preceded increased MBII-85 nuclear accumulation con-
centrated within neuronal nucleoli (Fig. 2C) and correlated with
increased nucleolar and nuclear area, a measure of neuronal
maturation (Fig. 2D and Supplementary Material, Fig. S4).
The decondensed Snrpn–Ube3a allele did not colocalize with
the nucleolus or the major deposition of MBII-85 signal,
suggesting that the snoRNA transcripts were transported to
the nucleolus following transcription and processing.
A similar developmental change was seen for a smaller
Snrpn-MBII-85 (140 kb) probe (Supplementary Material,
Fig. S5A). Measurements from the Snrpn-MBII-85 probe to
the boundaries of heterochromatic foci (determined by dense
DAPI fluorescence) revealed that the maternal allele remained
substantially closer to heterochromatin (within 0.5 mm)
throughout development, while the paternal signal remained
at least twice that distance away from heterochromatin, in
accordance with the parental alleles’ transcriptional activity
(Supplementary Material, Fig. S5B).
Transcription from the IC is required for paternal
Snrpn–Ube3a decondensation
Noting the strong correlation between neuronal maturation,
nucleolar snoRNA accumulation and paternal Snrpn–Ube3a
allele decondensation, we sought to further understand the
link between transcription and chromatin decondensation for
Snrpn–Ube3a through genetic mutation. Snrpn–Ube3a DNA
FISH to the transcriptionally silent paternally inherited
PWS-IC deletion mouse (þ/PWS-ICdel35kb) (36) revealed an
absence of decondensed alleles compared with wt littermate
neuronal nuclei (Fig. 3A and C), similar to PWS UPD
(Fig. 1C), confirming the parental origin of the decondensed
allele in murine neurons. In a reverse transgenic mouse line,
in which the maternal mouse PWS-IC has been replaced by
the human PWS-IC (PWS-ICHs/þ) (37), the maternal imprint
is lost and therefore the normally silent maternal allele
expresses Snrpn, snoRNAs and Ube3a-AS. Snrpn–Ube3a
DNA FISH in PWS-ICHs/þ brain samples revealed only decon-
densed alleles within neuronal nuclei (Fig. 3B and D). These
results indicate that an IC capable of activating downstream
transcription is necessary for chromatin decondensation of the
Snrpn–Ube3a locus. In addition, the transcriptional inhibitor
a-amanitin caused a significant decrease in the length of the
paternal Snrpn–Ube3a allele in primary cortical neurons
(Fig. 3E), further demonstrating the requirement of transcrip-
tion for chromatin decondensation of the imprinted snoRNA
locus. In order to test the genomic neighborhood effect on tran-
scription and decondensation of the Snrpn–Ube3a locus, a
transgenic mouse line (þ/tg380a) with a transcriptionally
active double BAC insertion including PWS-IC through
MBII-85 was analyzed. þ/tg380a neurons revealed slight
decondensation of the BAC transgene allele that was signifi-
cantly smaller than the endogenous paternal allele, suggesting
that transcription alone is not sufficient for complete paternal
chromatin decondensation and that genomic neighborhood
may play a role in chromatin decondensation of imprinted
snoRNAs (Supplementary Material, Fig. S6).
Neuron-specific chromatin decondensation is uniquely
observed at imprinted snoRNA clusters and impacts
nucleolar size
To investigate whether this highly differential, evolutionarily
conserved, chromatin decondensation was specific to the
Snrpn–Ube3a locus or to a larger group of mammalian loci
in neurons, we created a panel of DNA FISH probes for
murine loci with similar characteristics to Snrpn–Ube3a
(Table 1). This included several imprinted loci (Dlx5/Dlx6,
Igf2/H19, Ndn/Mkrn3/Magel2), an imprinted snoRNA cluster
(Gtl2), a non-imprinted locus containing a single snoRNA
(Htr2c), two loci containing large ncRNAs (Xic and Igf2r/
Air), and one containing a large coding transcript (Dmd).
Probes were hybridized to adult mouse brain sections and all
showed small relatively equally sized signals throughout the
brain (Fig. 4B), except Gtl2 (Fig. 4A). The 244 kb Gtl2
DNA FISH probe encompassed the maternally expressed
snoRNA clusters and multiple miRNAs (Fig. 4C) and also dis-
played signals similar to Snrpn–Ube3a in mature neuronal
nuclei with one small compact signal (presumably the inactive
paternal allele) and one decondensed signal (presumably the
snoRNA expressing maternal allele). As with Snrpn–Ube3a,
the decondensed signal was specific to neuronal nuclei, as it
was not observed in glia (Fig. 4A, right nucleus). DNA FISH
probes flanking Gtl2 revealed only two small equally sized
signals (data not shown). These results implicate transcription
of the snoRNA clusters as the driving factor for this high
level of chromatin decondensation and not merely imprinting,
transcription of ncRNA, nor transcription of a long transcript.
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To understand the importance of snoRNA cluster chromatin
decondensation and transcription to nucleolarmaturation of post-
natal neurons, we tested the requirement for Snrpn–Ube3a
snoRNAs in nucleolar maturation in þ/PWS-ICdel35kb and
PWS-ICHs/þ mouse cerebellum. The nucleoli of Purkinje
neurons were measured as they are an easily identifiable subset
Figure 2. Decondensation of the paternal Snrpn–Ube3a allele is developmentally regulated and correlates to nucleolar enlargement during neuronal maturation.
(A) Snrpn–Ube3a DNA FISH probe was hybridized to samples of cerebral cortex of mice aged embryonic day 15 (E15) through post-natal day 70 (P70). Decon-
densation of the paternal Snrpn–Ube3a allele increases after birth (P1) and precedes increased MBII-85 accumulation (quantified from MBII-85 RNA FISH
fluorescence from neuronal nuclei), whereas the maternal allele remains relatively compact throughout development. By P70 the paternal allele is only slightly
more compact than a 30 nm fiber and 8-fold longer than the maternal allele (Supplementary Material, Fig. S7). Results represent the mean+SEM for 100 nuclei
per time point. (B) Representative images of Snrpn–Ube3a DNA FISH signals in neuronal nuclei through development: E15, P1, P21 and P70. P70 includes a
neuronal nucleus (below) and a glial nucleus (above). (C) Representative images of increased MBII-85 RNA FISH in neuronal nuclei from a P21 nucleus with
three small nucleoli and a P70 nucleus with a single large nucleolus in which higher levels of MBII-85 accumulate. (D) Decondensation of the paternal Snrpn–
Ube3a allele at P14 corresponds with increases in nuclear (nuclear radius) and nucleolar size (nucleolar diameter), which continue to increase through devel-
opment (Supplementary Material, Fig. S4). Results represent the mean+SEM for 100 nuclei/time point. Student’s t-test, two tailed. P-values listed below.
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of neuronswithin the cerebellum that predominantly contain only
a single nucleolus in adult mice. þ/PWS-ICdel35kb Purkinje
nuclei, deficient for MBII-85/52 expression, had significantly
smaller nucleoli than those of wt littermates (Fig. 4D), whereas
PWS-ICHs/þ Purkinje nuclei, which express MBII-85/52 from
both alleles, had significantly larger andmore numerous nucleoli
than those of itswt littermates (Fig. 4E,G andH) indicating a role
for MBII-85/52 in nucleolar maturation. These alterations in
nucleolar size were recapitulated in human Purkinje nucleoli
fromPWS individualswhichwere significantly smaller than age-
matched controls (Fig. 4F, I and J). These results demonstrate that
transcription from the ICand chromatin decondensation ofMBII/
HBII snoRNAs plays a significant role in regulating nucleolar
size during neuronal maturation.
DISCUSSION
Neuronal chromatin undergoes dynamic changes in compac-
tion and organization during post-natal neuronal maturation
(38,39), but little is known about chromatin changes to specific
loci. Here we have shown visual evidence for a highly orche-
strated chromatin decondensation of essential clusters of
snoRNAs during neuronal maturation. Although previous
research has shown visual evidence of transcriptionally
induced changes to chromatin at specific loci in non-neuronal
cells (5,40), our results appear to represent the most dramatic
chromatin decondensation of an endogenous locus currently
reported in interphase mammalian nuclei.
We have shown that allele- and neuron-specific chromatin
decondensation of imprinted snoRNA loci correlates with and
is required for increased nucleolar size during neuronal matu-
ration.Why this high level of allele-specific chromatin deconden-
sation appears limited to the only two imprinted snoRNA cluster
loci is presumably due to high expression of large clusters of
snoRNAs and specific events required for snoRNA processing
and biogenesis. Two proteins known to associate with biogenesis
of C/D box snoRNAs, Tip49a and Tip49b, are involved in an
ATP-dependent chromatin remodeling complex which catalyzes
Figure 3. Transcription is required for paternal Snrpn–Ube3a chromatin decondensation. (A) Representative image of a paternally inherited PWS-IC deletion
(þ/PWS-ICdel35kb) neuronal nucleus with two small Snrpn–Ube3a DNA FISH signals due to lack of paternal transcript expression (36). (B) Representative
image of two maternally inherited human PWS-IC (PWS-ICHs/þ) neurons with two decondensed Snrpn–Ube3a DNA FISH signals due to lack of maternal
IC methylation (37). Glial nucleus (upper left) with two small signals. (C) Snrpn–Ube3a signal measurements from þ/PWS-ICdel35kb mouse brain and wild-type
(WT mat, WT pat) littermate. Results represent the mean (black bars)+SD for 100 nuclei/genotype. Student’s t-test, two tailed. P ¼ 0.000071, NS¼not
significant. (D) Snrpn–Ube3a signal measurements from PWS-ICHs/þ mouse brain and wild-type littermates; 200 nuclei/genotype. Student’s t-test. P ¼
0.0027, P ¼ 5  102137. þ/PWS-ICdel35kb and PWS-ICHs/þ mice were not directly compared with one another as they are bred on different genetic back-
grounds. (E) Murine primary neurons treated for 4 h with the transcriptional inhibitor, a-amanitin, were hybridized with the Snrpn–Ube3a DNA FISH probe and
signals measured. Transcriptional inhibition specifically decreased the size of the paternal signal with 20 mg/ml a-amanitin treatment, whereas both signals
decreased significantly with 30 mg/ml a-amanitin; 50 nuclei per treatment. Student’s t-test. P , 0.005, P , 0.0001.
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ATP-dependent nucleosome sliding (41). Perhaps these or other
snoRNAprocessing factors are brought to the site of transcription
to process snoRNAs and remodel the surrounding chromatin.
Lack of one of these snoRNA clusters (HBII-85) is necessary to
cause PWS (33,42), yet little is known of the function of these
snoRNAs within neuronal nuclei. Our results suggest that one
function of neuron-specific snoRNAs may be to modify rRNA,
thereby increasing nucleolar size during neuronal maturation.
Recent publications point to the HBII-85/52 snoRNA clusters
as being central to the PWS phenotype and 15q duplication syn-
drome. Two individuals have now been found with partial over-
lapping HBII-85 deletions and PWS-like phenotypes (33,42),
whereas overexpression of MBII-52 in a Snprn-Ube3a locus
paternal duplication mouse appears to contribute to social and
behavioral abnormalities (43). In addition, recent human
patients with and without PWS have suggested an exclusion
of upstream genes MKRN3, MAGEL2 and NDN from a causal
role in the PWS phenotype (44). Our results showing imprinted
snoRNA chromatin decondensation impacting nucleolar size are
consistent with the essential role of the HBII-85/52 locus in
post-natal maturation of mammalian neurons.
While individual snoRNA genes are found in all eukaryotic
genomes, snoRNA gene organization and regulation has
changed considerably throughout evolution, favoring the colo-
nization of introns to exploit host gene promoters to transcribe
multiple snoRNAs from a single promoter (45). The presence
of two eutherian-specific C/D snoRNA gene clusters at two
evolutionarily distinct chromosomal locations (human 15q
and 14q) has been suggested to be a potential evolutionary
link to the recent emergence of parental imprinting of these
loci (28). Furthermore, human chromosomes 14 and 15 are
both acrocentric in humans, encoding repetitive rRNA genes
at their p arms, suggesting a potential evolutionary link to
localizing snoRNA genes near their target genes for optimal
perinucleolar organization. In a recent comparison of gene
neighborhood differences between human and chimpanzee,
the 15q11–q13 locus was among the most highly divergent
in gene neighborhood, suggesting a recent evolutionary advan-
tage in the primate lineage to altered chromosome neighbor-
hood particularly for genes specifically expressed in brain
(46). The neuron specificity of the snoRNA chromatin decon-
densation observed in our study is consistent with a role for the
15q11–q13 snoRNAs in post-natal brain development, a
mammalian occurrence under positive selection in the
primate lineage.
Epigenetic regulation of both mammalian snoRNA loci is
highly complex, requiring imprinting, ncRNA and chromatin
remodeling for properly modulated allele- and neuron-specific
expression. Homologous trans interactions between maternal
and paternal alleles have been reported for both of these loci
adding to the complex epigenetic mechanisms required for
proper temporal and spatial transcription of these snoRNA
loci (47,48). Our DNA FISH results in a transgenic mouse
line harboring two additional transcriptionally active copies
of the PWS-IC through MBII-85 at another genetic locus
revealed that transcriptional activity alone was insufficient to
induce full chromatin decondensation, further implicating the
importance of snoRNA cluster genomic neighborhood in chro-
matin remodeling and decondensation.
In the primate lineage, chromosome 15q11–q13 is enriched
in segmental low copy repeats or duplicons (49) that predis-
pose it to a series of common breakpoints (50,51). These mul-
tiple breakpoints give rise not only to the large deletions and
duplications seen in AS, PWS and 15q duplication, but also
smaller 15q deletions and duplications distal to the snoRNA
cluster found in other neurodevelopmental disorders, including
epilepsy (52–54), intellectual disability (54,55), schizophrenia
(56) and autism (53). Our results suggest the possibility that
imprinted mammalian snoRNA chromatin decondensation
during neuronal maturation could exert neighborhood effects
on the phenotypic manifestations of copy number variations
common to 15q11–q13 in humans.
Table 1. Genetic loci with similarities to Snrpn–Ube3a for which DNA FISH probes were created for chromatin decondensation analyses in adult mouse whole
brain sections
Gene locus Imprinted snoRNAsa ncRNA Brain expressionb Transcript
size (kb)
DNA FISH
probe (kb)
Decondensed
chromatin
Snrpn–Ube3a Yes 80 Yes High 1111 888c Yes
Igf2/H19 Yes None Yes High/low 8.7/2.7 244 No
Dlx5/Dlx6 Yes None No Med/med 4.5/4.0 203 No
Igf2r Yes None Yes Med 8.7 204 No
Ndn/Magel2/Mkrn3 Yes None No High/med/med 1.7/2.2/2.5 169 No
Gtl2 Yes 9 Yes High 208 244 Yes
Htr2c No 1 Yes High 235 190 No
Tsix No None Yes Med 53 224 No
Dmdd No None No Med–highe 2256 245 No
aBased on UCSC Genome Browser Mouse 2007 assembly alignment of homologous human snoRNAs at these loci and current published numbers
(13,14,28).
bBased on UCSC Genome Browser heat maps from GNF1MMouse Chip for all except Snrpn–Ube3a (based on previously published results (17) and Allen Brain
Atlas).
cBAC DNA FISH probes (ranging from 127 to 191 kb each) individually showed chromatin decondensation over this region, the combined BAC DNA FISH probe
covered the PWS-IC through Ube3a (complete length of the transcript varies by publication).
dDmd was the only single gene locus examined for which the BAC DNA FISH probe did not cover the majority of the transcript.
eWhile Dmd shows only medium expression in brain overall (by UCSC genome browser heat map), it has high expression in adult mouse Purkinje neurons (Allen
Brain Atlas) where it was examined for chromatin decondensation.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Post-mortem human tissue
Tissues of frontal cortex, Broadman Area 9 and cerebellum
(,30 h post-mortem) were received frozen and were fixed
in 10% formalin, embedded and sectioned (5 mm). Five
PWS and six control cerebellum tissue samples were from
adults ranging from 39 to 56 years of age. Tissues were
obtained through the NICHD Brain and Tissue Bank for
Developmental Disorders.
Figure 4. Allele-specific chromatin decondensation also seen at another imprinted cluster of snoRNAs. (A–C) The Gtl2 locus, containing imprinted clusters of
snoRNAs, reveals similar levels of allele-specific and neuron-specific chromatin decondensation. (A) Representative image of an extended Gtl2 FISH signal (red)
for one allele (presumed maternal) in adult murine neuronal nuclei (left nucleus), but not glial nuclei (right nucleus). (B) All other loci tested showed only small
signals in neuronal nuclei. Representative image of Igf2/H19 (red), an imprinted locus expressed in brain but without extended chromatin decondensation. (C)
Diagram of the imprinted regions of murine 12qF1 and 7qC. Bars and arrows in blue indicate paternally expressed transcripts, whereas pink indicates maternally
expressed transcripts. Red lines indicate the location of the DNA FISH probe used. Not to scale. (D) þ/PWS-ICdel35kb Purkinje neurons, lacking snoRNA
expression, display significantly smaller nucleoli than their wild-type littermate’s Purkinje neurons, correlating to the lack of MBII-85 expression localized
to nucleoli. Results represent the mean (black bars)+SD for 100 nuclei per genotype. Student’s t-test, two tailed. P, 0.0001. (E) PWS-ICHs/þ Purkinje
neurons, with twice the levels of snoRNA expression, display significantly larger nucleoli than their wild-type littermate’s Purkinje neurons; 350–400
nuclei/genotype. P , 0.05. PWS-ICHs/þ Purkinje neurons also had significantly more nucleoli (12.5% had more than one nucleolus) than wild-type littermates
(4.45% containing more then one nucleolus), P , 0.00001. (F) Purkinje neurons from PWS individuals also display significantly smaller nucleoli than age-
matched controls; 100 nuclei/individual (six controls, five PWS samples). P , 0.0001. (G) Representative image of a murine wild-type Purkinje nucleus
(DAPI counterstain, blue) with a single large nucleolus (a-nucleolin staining, green). (H) Representative image of a murine PWS-ICHs/þ Purkinje nucleus
with multiple nucleoli. (I) Representative image of a human control Purkinje nucleus with a single large nucleolus. (J) Representative image of a PWS Purkinje
nucleus with a single smaller nucleolus. White bars represents 5 mm.
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Mouse tissue
Wt male C57BL/6J whole brains for multiple age time points
were obtained, fixed and embedded in paraffin and were sec-
tioned (10 mm) for embryonic day 15 (E15), post-natal day
1 (P1), P14, P28 and P70, liver, thymus, kidney and spleen
were also taken from a P70 mouse. Whole brains were
obtained, fixed, embedded and sectioned for two P8.5wk
FVB/PWS-IC 35kb deletion (þ/PWS-ICdel35kb) mice and
one wt littermate (36). Whole brains were obtained, fixed,
embedded and sectioned for two p70 human PWS-IC/C57
(HsIC/þ) mice and two wt littermates (37). Whole brains
were obtained, fixed, embedded and sectioned for two
P15.5wk þ/tg380a mice and one littermate control.
Primary neurons
E15 C57BL/6J primary cortical mouse neurons (Lonza, http
://www.lonza.com) were cultured according to supplier’s pro-
tocol for 22 days on four chamber glass slides. Primary
neurons were treated with 20 or 30 mg/ml a-amanitin for 4 h.
Slides were fixed in Histochoice for 30 min, washed one
time in PBS/0.5% Tween and then stored in 70% EtOH.
DNA FISH for primary neurons followed the same as for
paraffin-embedded tissue starting with the EtOH dehydration.
DNA FISH
DNA isolated from BACs (listed in Supplementary Material,
Table S1) ordered from BacPacResources (Oakland, CA,
USA) were confirmed by end sequencing. Extracted BAC
DNA was labeled with biotin or digoxigenin by nick trans-
lation to create DNA FISH probes. Paraffin-embedded tissue
was sectioned at 5 mm for human tissue and 10 mm for
murine tissue onto glass slides. Slides were baked overnight
at 568C, then placed in four 5 min washes with xylene, then
two 5 min washes with 100% ethanol and then 1 h at 958C
in antigen retrieval solution (DAKO). Slides were then
washed in 0.2 SSC, post-fixed in Histochoice for 90 min
and then washed 5 min in 1 PBS. Slides were dehydrated
in 70, 90 and 100% ethanol (10 min each) and then dried at
508C. A probe mixture containing 3 ml of each probe and
7 ml LSI/WCP buffer (Vysis, Inc.) was warmed to 378C,
then added to the slide, coverslipped and sealed with rubber
cement. Probe and tissue were simultaneously denatured at
858C for 3 min on a slide cycler (Hybaid). Slides were incu-
bated overnight at 378C, then washed in 50% formamide/
50% 2 SSC thrice for 5 min, 2 SSC for 5 min and 2
SSC/0.1% IGEPAL for 5 min, all at 468C. Slides were dried
and 200 ml of blocking solution (warmed to 378C) was
added to each slide, coverslipped and incubated for 30 min
at 378C; and 200 mL of detection solution with a-digoxigenin
Rhodamine (1:100) and Avidin-FITC (1:100) was next added
to each slide, coverslipped and incubated for 2 h at 378C.
Slides were then washed three times in 1PBS/0.5%
Tween. Slides were air dried and mounted with 5 mg/ml
DAPI in Vectrashield (Vector Laboratories) and coverslipped.
To test for RNA:DNA hybridization, 250 mg/ml RNase A was
added either before Histochoice fixation or after overnight
hybridization for 30 min at 378C. For DNase I digestion
slides were incubated in 1 U/ml of DNase I for 10 min at
378C, then chilled on ice before Histochoice fixation.
RNA FISH
A custom linked nucleic acid MBII-85 digoxigenin labeled
probe (50-DIG-ttccgatgagagtggcggtacaga-30) was ordered
from Exiqon. Paraffin-embedded tissue was sectioned at
5 mm for human tissue and 10 mm for murine tissue onto
glass slides. Slides were treated as for DNA FISH up until
probe addition with the exceptions that containers were
treated with RNase Zap (http://www.ambion.com/) and
DEPC water used to dilute solutions. A probe mixture contain-
ing 0.2 ml of the MBII-85 probe and 200 ml of hybridization
buffer (50% formamide, 5 SSC, 0.1% Tween, 50 mg/ml
heparin, 500 mg/ml yeast RNA) was warmed to 378C, then
added to the slide, coverslipped and sealed with rubber
cement. Slides were incubated overnight at 578C, then
washed in 50% formamide/50% 2 SSC thrice for 30 m,
2 SSC for 5 min and 2 SSC/0.1% IGEPAL for 5 m, all
at 578C. Slides were dried and 200 ml of blocking solution
(warmed to 378C) was added to each slide, coverslipped and
incubated for 30 min at 378C; and 200 ml of detection solution
with a-digoxigenin Rhodamine (1:100) was next added to
each slide, coverslipped and incubated for 2 h at 378C.
Slides were then washed three times in 1 PBS/0.5%
Tween. Slides were air dried and mounted with 5 mg/ml
DAPI in Vectrashield (Vector Laboratories) and
coverslipped.
Immunofluorescence
Paraffin embedded tissue slides were baked overnight at 568C,
then placed in four 5 min washes with xylene, then two 5 min
washes with 100% ethanol and then 1 h at 958C in antigen
retrieval solution (DAKO). Slides were then washed in 0.2
SSC and then 1:100 dilution of a-nucleolin antibody
(Abcam) was added and incubated at 378C overnight 200 ml
of detection solution with a-digoxigenin Rhodamine (1:100)
was next added to each slide, coverslipped and incubated for
2 h at 378C. Slides were air dried and mounted with 5 mg/ml
DAPI in Vectrashield (Vector Laboratories) and coverslipped.
Microscopy
Slides were analyzed on an Axioplan 2 fluorescence micro-
scope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., NY, USA) equipped with a Qimaging
Retiga EXi high-speed uncooled digital camera, appropriate
fluorescent filter sets and automated xyz stage controls. The
microscope and peripherals were controlled by a Macintosh
running iVision (Scanalytics, Vienna, VA, USA) software.
Images were captured for blue, green and red filters at one
edge of the specimen, and then repeated at 0.5–1 mm sections
through the depth of the tissue. Each image stack was digitally
deconvolved to remove out-of-focus light using HazeBuster
software (Vaytek, Fairfield, IA, USA). Following haze
removal, image stacks for each fluorophore were merged
and stacked to create a two-dimensional image representing
all of fluorescence within the section. Measurements were
taken in preview mode using a 100 oil objective with a
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1 zoom, using a drawing tool set to define each pixel with
the appropriate number of microns. All measurements for a
given experiment were taken with the same exposure times
and microscope settings as was appropriate for the fluor-
escence intensity. For experiments comparing nucleolar size,
the investigator making the measurements was blinded to
the tissue identity.
Statistical tests
Paired Student t-test were performed for all statistical com-
parisons between of measurements from individual nuclei.
Packing ratio calculation
Number of base pairs of the BAC probethe size of a single
bp of naked DNA (Packing Ratio for Naked DNA 1:1, 30 nm
fiber 40:1, Naked DNA ¼ 0.0003 mm/bp). So for the
Snrpn–Ube3a combination probe 888 kb: 888  103 bp 
(0.0003 mm/bp) ¼ 266.4 mm (length if naked DNA).
Packing ratio example: paternal signal 4 mm: 266.4 mm/
4 mmin ¼ 66.6:1 packing ratio (1.7more compact then a
30 nm fiber) (40).
qPCR
DNA was isolated from adult C57/Blk6 mouse brain and liver
using Gentra Puregene Tissue Kit (Qiagen). DNA levels were
measured using Nanodrop spectrophotometer and diluted to
50 ng/ml. Reagents from Express SYBR GreenEr qPCR
Supermix Universal (Invitrogen) were used for qRT–PCR
with the following conditions: 5 ml 2 SYBR Green Buffer
(Invitrogen), 1.8 ml 1uMINPrF þ PrR (mixed), 2.2 ml nucle-
ase free H2O, 1 ml cDNA. Eppendorf Mastercycle RealPlex
was used to perform qPCR with for 40 cycles at 618C
annealing.
qRT–PCR
RNA was isolated from frozen adult mouse brain using 3 ml of
TriZol reagent (Invitrogen). cDNA was made using Super-
ScriptTM First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen). cDNA
reagents from Express SYBR GreenEr qPCR Supermix Uni-
versal (Invitrogen) were used for qRT–PCR with the follow-
ing conditions: 5 ml 2 SYBR Green Buffer, 1.8 ml 1 mM
PrF þ PrR (mixed), 2.2 ml nuclease free H2O, 1 ml cDNA.
Eppendorf Mastercycle RealPlex was used to perform qRT–
PCR for 40 cycles at 628C annealing.
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